Affordable Accommodation Options for IMCC Student Delegates

**Blue Sky Hostel**
65 Berkeley St. G3 7DX
£15 per night
Pro: wifi/towels/linen/lockers/hot showers/laundry/kitchen
Con: no breakfast provided
http://www.blueskyhostel.com/

**Eurohostel**
318 Clyde St. G1 4NR
£16-22 per night (larger dorms are cheaper)
Pro: close to Argyll st station can get train to exhibition centre and then walk to SECC/linen/food available for cost/wifi/towels for hire/kitchen/ATM/lockers
Con: no breakfast for free but can pay for food
http://www.euro-hostels.co.uk/glasgow

**Glasgow Youth Hostel**
8 Park Terrace, G3 6BY
£24 a night for 8 bed room (separate sexes)
Pro: Towel hire/lockers/linen/restaurant
Con: no wifi/may be internet?

**The St Enochs Hotel**
42-44 Howard St. G1 4EE
£14.75-20.50 per night
Pro: linen/towels/wifi/hot showers/ensuites/close to Argyll st. station for train
Con: no breakfast included/no kitchen area
** OFFERS GROUP BOOKINGS **
http://www.glasgowbudgethotels.co.uk/

**Kelvin Hotel**
West End – 15 Buckingham Terrace, Great Western Rd. G12 8EB
£19.50-30
Pro: Wifi/linen/towel/kitchen/Self-catering/breakfast (£5 extra)
Con: distance from SECC but within 20-30 mins walk
http://www.kelvinhotel.com/

**Glasgow City Centre Premier Inn**
377 Argyle Street, Glasgow, G2 8LL
Pro: restaurant reasonable prices

**Travelodge – Glasgow Central Hotel**
5-11 Hill Street, G3 6RP
Telephone: 0871 984 6141
£84 per night (may be cheaper with group bookings)
SECC = 2.33miles away – easy access by train to Exhibition centre from Glasgow central low level or Argyll street station
Pro: Wifi/ATM/bar/café/all you can eat breakfast included if pay a little extra
** OFFERS GROUP BOOKINGS **
http://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/209/Glasgow-Central-hotel

**Glasgow City Charing Cross Premier Inn**
10 Elmbank Gardens, Glasgow City Centre, Glasgow, G2 4PP
Pro: ensuite
Con: 25 min walk to SECC

**Lorne Hotel**
923 Sauchiehall St. Glasgow, G3 7TQ
Double bed room - £62 per room per night (including breakfast)
Pro: close to SECC/offer breakfast/restaurants/bars/ Wifi/ensuite
Con: low room availability that week (15-20 rooms)
http://www.lornehotelglasgow.com/

**Devoncove Hotel**
931 Sauchiehall St, Glasgow, G3 7TQ
Pro: Close to SECC/ensuite
http://www.devoncovehotel.com/
Sandyford
904 Sauchiehall Street, North West, Glasgow, G3 7TF
Pro: Close to SECC/full Scottish Breakfast provided/ensuite
http://www.sandyfordhotelglasgow.com/

Argyll Hotel
973 Sauchiehall St, North West, Glasgow, G3 7TQ
Pro: Close to SECC/ensuite/wifi/parking
http://www.argyllhotelglasgow.co.uk/

The Kelvingrove Hotel
944 Sauchiehall Street, North West, Glasgow, G3 7TH
Pro: Close to SECC/ensuite/wifi
http://www.kelvingrove-hotel.co.uk/

Smiths Hotel
963 Sauchiehall Street, North West, Glasgow, G3 7TQ
Pro: close to SECC/full Scottish breakfast/ensuite available/wifi
http://www.smiths-hotel.com/

Beersbridge Lodge
50 Bentinck Street, North West, Glasgow, G3 7TT
Pro: double/ensuite/close to SECC
http://www.beersbridgelodge.hostel.com/

The Grand Central Hotel
Gordon Street, Glasgow City Centre, Glasgow, G1 3SF
Pro: ensuite/20% off bookings online at the moment and free breakfast/next to Glasgow central station – frequent trains from lower level to exhibition centre next to SECC
Con: Far distance from SECC/need to spend money to get to exhibition centre
http://www.thegrandcentralhotel.co.uk/offers/20-off-when-you-book-direct-3/?gclid=CJaTrO_I_LwCFSETwodEqUAUlg

Grasshopper Hotel Glasgow
Caledonian Chambers, 87 Union Street, Glasgow City Centre, Glasgow, G1 3TA
Pro: wifi/breakfast/close to Glasgow central train station for trains to exhibition centre
Con: Same as above
http://www.grasshoppersglasgow.com/

**All accommodations are within Black taxi range (Glasgow Taxi number: 01414297070) or the 747 bus route from Glasgow International Airport.

**NB. Due to Glasgow Hosting the Common Wealth Games Summer 2014, Glasgow as a city may be busy earlier than the 3rd August! Hopefully hotel bookings will calm down by the 14th August but we advise that you make your reservations sooner rather than later!!